Although Oxisols occupy extensive areas in the Amazon, few studes have addressed th-'z fertilizer P requirements for sustained. ong-term crop production. This field study was conducted to evaliate initial and long-term responses to P rates and placement by .orn (Zea mays L) and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L) when grown n annual rotation during five consecutive years in a Xanthic Hapludox (clayey, kaolinitic, isohyperthermic) near Manaus, Brazil. Effects on yields of sole broadcast P rates of 0, 22, 44, 88 and 176 kg ha-' in split-plot combination with subplot banded P rates of 0, 11, 22 and 44 kg ha-' were evaluated over 11total crops. Banded P at I1 kg ha-1 was applied to every crop and rates of 22 and 44 kg P ha-1 were only applied to the initial eight and four crops, respectively. Residual effect of broadcast P, as measured by both yields and Mehlich 1 soil P, were greater at high rates. Although cowpea yields were increased up to the highest band rate, no response in corn yields were observed beyond the rate of 22 kg P ha-1. At equal rmounts of applied P, banded P provided greater yields than broadcast P during the initial crops. Total corn and/or cowpea yields, after 11 crops, were similar for all broadcast and band combinations at equal amounts of total applied P. The absence of a cumulative yield difference among placement methods indicated that banded placement of 22 and 44 kg P ha-' to corn and cowpea, respectively, would be the best method of applying P to sustain long-term crop rouco under the mand tillage practices usedin the region. production uSeptember.
production in 90% of the upland soils in the Amazon Basin. In 16% of these soils alleviation of this caconstraint is further hampered by high P fitation pacities (Cochrane and Sanchez, 1032) . Aliiough several field trials in the Brazilian Amazon have demonstrated a response to P fer.ilization with annual crops (Cruz et al., 1982) , thei: short-term nature have not provided adequate evaluations of either placement or residual effects for continuous crop production.
Greenhouse studies with corn (Yost et al., 1979) and soybean [Glycine max (L..) Merr.] (Borkert and Bar- shown that P uptake depended on ber, 1985) have both te P concentration in the portion of fertilized soil and the fraction of total soil volume fertilized.
Field studies in P-deficient Oxisols of Central Brazil indicated that corn yields were initially higher with broadcast P than with banded P, but the placement effect diminished during subsequent crops (Yost et al., 1979) . Maximum soybean yields were obtained with banded P placement in a Brazilian Ultisol (Hanson, 1979) . In a P-deficient Oxisol, however, maxiru TJ. Smyth soybean yield was obtained with banded P only when combined with some broadcast P (Smyth and San chez, 1982) .
Results from P fertilization studies on Cerrado Ox isols may not be directly transferrable to Oxisols in the Amazon. Le Mare (1982) found that clayey Oxi sols in the Manaus region had lower P sorption ca pacities than the Cerrado Oxisols. Furthermore, cow pea is the dominant legume cultivated in this region -andreported external P requirements for this crop en compass a broad range (Cassman et a!., 1981; LopezHernandez et al., 1987) . The objectives of this study were to evaluate inital and long-term responses of corn and cowpea to P rates and placement when grown in annual rotation during 5 yr. (Smyth and Bastos, 1984) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The primary forest vegetation was cut and burned during the period of June to September 1981. Approximately 6 kg ha-' of P were added to the soil in the ash (Smyth and Bastos, 1984) . Unburnt logs were removed from the field. After in itial plowing and disking, broadcast fertilizer P treatments were disk-incorporated in November 1981.
Broadcast and banded fertilizer P (as triple superphos phate) treatments were arranged in a split-plot factorial com bination with four replications in a randomized complete block design. Main plots consisted of five broadcast P rates (0, 22, 44, 88 , and 176 kg P ha-') applied once at the begin ning of the experiment. Subplots contained four banded P rates (0, 11, 22, and 44 kg P ha-1) applied to each crop 5 cm below the seed. Banded fertilizer P was discontinued once total P by this placement reached 176 kg ha-'. Therefore, treatments with banded rates of 11, 22, and 44 kg P ha-' had a total of 11, 8, and 4 fertilizer P applications, respectively, during the course of the experiment. Subplot dimensions were 5 by 10 m.
Eleven crops (six coir, and five cowpea) of an annual corn cowpea rotation were pianted during the period of December 305 based on Applications of lime and other nutrients were results from nearby experiments designed to evaluate corn and cowpea requiremints for lime, N, K and micronutrients in this soil (Smyth et al., 1987) . Lime was applied before planting corn in 1983 and 1985 at CaCO 3 -equivalent rates of 1.5 and 1.0 t ha-', respectively. All corn crops received as urea and 50 kg K ha-' as KCI. Nitrogen was 80 kg N ha-' split into three equal applications, broadcast at planting and sidedressed at 25 and 55 d after planting. Sulfur was applied at the rate of 32 kg ha-' to corn crops in 1983 through 1985 by replacing urea applied at planting for (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . Micronutrients were applied to corn crops in 1983 and 1985 at rates of 1kg B ha-' as borax, 2 kg Cu ha-' as CuSO 4 and 5 kg Zn ha-' as ZnSO 4 " 7H 2 0. Lime and broadcast fertilizers were incorporated with a rotovator to a 15-cm depth in all crops except the initial corn crop.
Soil samples (0-15 cm), comprising 10 random subsamwere taken from pies from the central 3-by 6-m plot area, each replication of treatments without banded P at either corn silking or cowpea midflowering stages in all crops. Soil P was measured by the Mehlich 1extractant as used in Brazil (0.05 M HCI + 0.05 M H2SO4, 1:10 soil to solution, 5min shaking). Phosphorus was determined colorimetrically by the Murphy and Riley (1962) procedure.
Harvest measurements were taken from the central three rows of corn or five rows of cowpea minus 2 m from each end. Grain yields were adjusted to 130 g kg-' moisture. With of the initial corn crop, residues were also the exception P content measured in treatments without banded P and was determined on grain and crop residue subsamples taken for moisture determination.
Data were analyzed using analysis of variance and regression procedures in the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute, Inc., 1985) . Analysis of variance with the single-dewere used to evaluate effects of gree-of-freedom contrasts broadcast and banded fertilizer P on individual crop years. Year by broadcast by band interactions were significant for both corn and cowpea. Regression equations describing yield response to P treatments were generated using the significant components of the analysis of variance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Corn Yields
Incidence of Mycoplasma in the initial corn crop limited yields to a maximum of 2 t ha-' and masi 'ed responses to fertilizer P. Maximum yield was obtairitd kg P ha-' with either broadcast or with rates of 22 banded placement. Maximum yields in progressive order for the five succeeding crops were 3.3, 3.2, 3.5, 3.4, and 2.4 t ha-'. Investigations in other regions of the Amazon Basin have reported similar ranges for feryields in Oxisols and Ultisol (Sanchez et tilized corn al., 1983; Valverde and Bandy, 1982) .
Regression polynomials describing corn yields in 1983 to 1987 as a function of broadcast and banded P are contained in Table I . Declining residual effects for broadcast P with time were noted by reductions in regression coefficients for the linear broadcast term and the absence of a quadratic terr in equations for t in yil cn hasen 1 1987 acos P curvilinear. Combining response to banded was banded P with broadcast P became more effective with residual broadcast P effects each succeeding crop as diminished.
Yield patterns across years for individual fertilizer P treatments are compared in Fig. 1to yields obtained with the single broadcast application of 176 kg P ha-'. The negligible yield response to banded P, when cor. roast Panded binelighbte ies hat bined with the highest broadcast P rate, indicated that residual effects from the initial broadcast application of 176 kg P ha-' sustained near maximum yields for the five initial crops. Yield responses to banded P rel ative to 176 kg ha-' of broadcast P in the sixth corn crop suggested that residual effects of the latter treat ment were below optimum during tihe fifth and final year of the study. Although banded rates of 22 and 44 kg P ha-' were discontinued after the eighth and fourth crops, respectively, treatments with these banded ap plications provided similar yields during the five in itial corn crops. Despite equal amounts of total applied P between these two band rates, residual effects during the last corn crop were greater with 22 than with 44 kg P ha-' at low broadcast P levels. A greater frequency of fresh P applications in the forner band rate would have diminished the overall time of fertilizer P contact with the soil and its conversion to less soluble forns (Yost et al., 198 1) . Yields with continuous banded ap were greater when combined plications of 11 kg P ha-' with broadcast P but did not sustain maximum yields with less than the maximum broadcast P rate.
Cowpea Yields
Maximum yields for the five crops ranged from 1.6 to 1.1 t ha-' and are compatible with the range of 1.2 to 2.0 t ha-' compiled from studies in Latin America (Summerfield et al., 1983) . The linear effect of broad cast P across the five cowpea crops declined progres sively from 19.0 to 3.9 kg of grain per kg of P (Table  to br, adcast 1). As with corn, a curvilinear response P was not observed beyond the 2nd yr. Relative cow pea yields across time also exhibited a sharper decline in residual broadcast P effects and a greater response to banded P placement (Fig. 2 ) than was observed with Table 1 . Regression equations for prediction of individual crop yields (kg ha-') from broadcast (A) and banded (B) fertilizer P (kg hW-). harvested. t Denotes year in which crop was t Regression coefficients are significant at P < 0.05. Regression equations are significant at P < 0.001. corn (Fig. 1) . During the four initial crons in the study, cowpea yields with 44 kg ha-' of banded P exceeded yields with 176 kg broadcast P ha-' by as much as 40% as compared with 12% for corn. Within broadcast P rates of 0 to 88 kg ha-', yields for banded treatments of 22 kg P ha-' generally were infenor to the highest band rate until the eighth crop when total amounts of band-applied P were equal.
Yearj" Regression equations Species
Soil Phosphorus Availability over Time Changes in Mehlich 1 soil P for broadcast P rates during successive years of cultivation are supportive to the observed reductions in their residual effects on both corn and cowpea yields (Fig. 3) . These data also are in agreement with previous observations that high broadcast P rates have considerable residual effect in P-deficient Oxisols and Ultisols (Cope, 1981; Lathwell, 1979; Yost et al., 1981) . In a separate paper, Smyth and Cravo (1989) established Mehlich I extractable P critical levels for this soil at 6 and 8 mg kg-' for corn and cowpea, respectively. Soil P levels equal to or greater than these critical levels maintained corn and Fig. I. Relative yields of six corn crops, grown in rotation with cowpea, as a function of banded P rates combined with each rate of broadcast P applied to Crop 1. Banded P rates of 11, 22 and 44 kg ha-' were applied to the first 1 1, 8.and 4 croI,3, respectively. Reference yield is 176 kg P ha-' broa-dcast rate indicated by numbers in parentheses, cowpea yields at an average of 83 and 85% of the max imum observed yields. The highcr soil P requirement for cowpea supports the sharper decline observed across time in yields witn only broadcast P supply and the superior response to banded P applications relative to corn. Mehlich 1 P levels for the broadcast rate of 44 kg P ha-' only exceeded the critical level for corn during the first crop. With 88 kg P ha-' adequate soil P was sustained for two crops of corn and one cowpea crop. Mehlich 1 P levels for the highest rate of broad corn, as a function of banded P rates combined with each rate of broadcast P applied to Crop I. Banded P rates of 11, 22 and 44 kg ha -1were applied to the first I. 8. and 4 crops, respectively. Reference yield is 176 kg P ha-' broadcast rate indicated by num bers in parentheses. cast P were above the established critical levels during all corn and cowpea crops. Phosphorus accumulated in the grain and stover in treatments receiving only broadcast P also indicated that yield declines with time for these treatments were attributed to reduced soil P availability (data not shown). Linear relationships were obtained between P n asphorus accumulation and grain yield in both species. The re-W spective equations for corn and cowpea were -P uptake (kg ha-') = 0.51 + 4.73 (yield in t ha ') (r n 25), =0.96; = P uptake (kg ha -1 ) -0.02 + 4.78 (yield in t ha -') (r = 0.96; n = 25). Regression coefficients for both equatons were significant at the 0.001 probability level.
Placement Effects on Total Yield
Cumulative yields of corn and cowpea for the diffrentmbroaast ad bf an d cobinaonsare omferent broadcast and banded combinations are corpared in Fig. 4 and 5 as a function of total applied P. Yield response of both species fucis were adequately delenear-plateau (eaderoadscribed by linear-plateau functions (Anderson and Nelsun, 1987) The yield plateau for corn was achieved with either a single broadcast application of 176 kg P , kg ha -'of banded P ha -1 ccmbinations of I11 -1crop with broadcast P rates or all treatments with eight and four consecutive applications of banded P at 22 and 44 kg ha-', respectively. Continuous applications of the lowest banded P rate only achieved the yield pla. teau for cowpea when combined with the two highest broadcast P rates. With higher band rates no yield response was observed to their combination with broadcast P.
If yield response to fertilizer P is enhanced by meth. ods of placerient, then long-term yields for such a should be superior when compared to other placement methods at similar rates of applied P. The similarities in yield among the different placement combinations at a fixed P level suggested that grain yields, for the crop rotation and time period investi. gated, depended mainly on the amount of P applied. Similar results were ?-hieved upon considering only the eight initial crops when the final banded applica tion of 22 kg P ha-' wAs made (data not shown). Yost et al. (1979) made similar observations for cumulative yields of four corn crops fertilized with broadcast or banded P at rates of 140 to ..60 kg ha-' in an Oxisol in the Cerrado area of Central Brazil. CONCLUSIONS Banded P provided maximum yields for the initial corn and cowpea crops at lower rates than when ap. plied broadcast. In the absence of a yield advantage to broadcast P placement, band applications would be more conducive to the mL..ual tillage dominating crop production in the region. Frequent band applications would reduce iertilizer costs fr initial crops and ne. gate the long-term commitme.-, required to capitalize investments from large broadcast P applications. on -Banded P rates to each crop of 22 kg ha I for corn and 44 kg ha-' for cowpea would sustain near maximunr yields during 5 yr of continuous crop production.
